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Cur-OST® HU Ultimate
t�$VSDVNJOPJE�#MFOE 
t�#PTXFMMJB�TFSSBUB���� 
t�#BDPQB�����&YUSBDU 
t�"TIXBHIBOEB�����&YUSBDU 
t�)BXUIPSO�#FSSZ�����&YUSBDU 
t�1PNFHSBOBUF�����&YUSBDU 
t�4DIJTBOESB�DIJOFOTJT�����&YUSBDU

The Ultimate in health and inflammation support. Multi-herbal 
formula to help promote a healthy inflammatory response, 
support the immune system, reduce the impact of stress and 
provide for your body to aid recovery and health through natural 
nutrients and protein. 

Cur-OST® HU Pure
t�$VSDVNJOPJE�#MFOE 
t�#PTXFMMJB�TFSSBUB�����&YUSBDU 
t�"TIXBHIBOEB�����&YUSBDU 
t�#BDPQB�����&YUSBDU 
t�"TDPSCJD�"DJE 
t�'MBY�4FFE

Alleviates daily aches and pains, while supporting and 
promoting a healthy stress response, easing anxiety 
and tension. Benefits joints, backs, and other areas of 
discomfort associated with inflammation. 

Cur-OST® HU Adapt & Calm
t�"TIXBHIBOEB�����&YUSBDU

3FEVDF�UIF�JNQBDU�PG�TUSFTT�BOE�BOYJFUZ��)FMQT�UP�QSPNPUF�
relaxation and rest. Promotes a healthy stress response and 
supports the adrenal glands. 

Cur-OST® HU Keto BHB
t�#FUB�IZESPYZCVUZSBUF�.BHOFTJVN

Exogenous ketone supplement with magnesium to impact 
metabolism, energy, recovery and mental health. Benefits 
overall health, cognitive function, and metabolism by 
providing an alternate fuel source for energy production 
which may impact overall fat metabolism and cellular 
health. A traditional part of a ketogenic diet or dietary 
approach to impact fat metabolism, insulin function, and 
sugar metabolism.

Cur-OST® HU Keto Oil
t�.FEJVN�$IBJO�5SJHMZDFSJEFT 
t�$PDPOVU�0JM 
t�'MBY�4FFE�0JM

Support and promote natural ketone production for improved 
energy, mental health, and metabolism. Full spectrum blend of 
medium chain triglycerides from MCT, Coconut, and Flax Seed 
Oils to promote healthy ketone generation and cellular energy 
production in your body. Increased ketone generation in the body 
helps to regulate insulin levels naturally and glucose metabolism. 
Benefits overall metabolism, body weight, energy, mental health, 
anxiety, depression and skin health.

Cur-OST® HU Revive
t�"TUSBHBMVT�NFNCSBOBDFVT 
t�$PSEZDFQT�TJOFOTJT����

Re-energizes and invigorates your body with two 
potent adaptogenic herbs. Benefits overall energy 
production, recovery from illness, digestive health 
and immune response. 

t�.VTISPPN�#MFOE 
t�4QJSVMJOB�#MVF�(SFFO�"MHBF 
t�'MBY�4FFE� 
t�5VSNFSJD�3PPU�1PXEFS 
t�$P2�� 
t�"MQIB�-JQPJD�"DJE 
t�1FB�1SPUFJO�����&YUSBDU
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Cur-OST® HU Lemon Ease
t�-FNPO�#BMN�&YUSBDU

&BTF�5FOTJPO���4USFTT�*NQSPWF�$PHOJUJWF�
Performance! Superior Mellissa officinalis extract 
for results! Ease your mind, ease your body, improve 
relaxation and sleep!

Cur-OST® HU Tri-GUT
t�5FSNJOBMJB�DIFCVMB 
t�5FSNJOBMJB�CFMMFSJDB 
t�1IZMBOOUIVT�FNCMJDB

#PPTU�BOE�4VQQPSU�:063�%JHFTUJWF�)FBMUI�XJUI�POF�'PSNVMB��
"ODJFOU�"ZVSWFEJD�5SJQIBMB�GPSNVMB�DPNQPTFE�PG���TJNQMF�
herbs to promote overall healthy digestive function and a 
healthy inflammatory response in the digestive tract. Natural 
mild laxative and antioxidant properties to benefit a variety of 
digestive health conditions. Beneficial for oral health, teeth 
and gums! Our most popular digestive formula with time 
proven efficacy!

Cur-OST® HU  
Magnesium L-Threonate
t�.BHOFTJVN�-�5ISFPOBUF

#PPTU�:PVS�#SBJO�BOE�5PUBM�#PEZ�)FBMUI��4VQQPSU�B�)FBMUIZ�.JOE�
#PEZ�&BTF�5FOTJPO�BOE�*NQSPWF�'PDVT�XJUI�)JHIMZ�#JP�"WBJMBCMF�
.BHOFTJVN�-�5ISFPOBUF��6OFRVBMFE�CZ�BOZ�PUIFS�GPSN�PG�NBHOFTJVN�
TVQQMFNFOU��)JHIMZ�QBMBUBCMF�BOE�FBTJMZ�EJTTPMWFE�QPXEFS��

Cur-OST® HU Vivacity 
t�4IFB�#VUUFS 
t�"MPF�(FM 
t�+PKPCB�0JM 
t�+VWFDPM�1SPUFPHMZDBOT

.PJTUVSJ[F�/PVSJTI�BOE�*OWJHPSBUF�:PVS�4LJO��"�CMFOE�PG�
Shea butter, Jojoba oil, Aloe and Juvecol proteoglycans that 
NPJTUVSJ[F�OPVSJTI�BOE�JOWJHPSBUF�ZPVS�TLJO��-BTUT�BMM�EBZ�
with one application making you skin feel young and supple. 
Reduces appearance of wrinkles and provides a layer of 
protection from the elements.

Cur-OST® HU Stomach & Soothe
t�.BSTINBMMPX�3PPU�1PXEFS 
t�"MPF�(FM�����&YUSBDU

4PPUIJOH�BOE�.PJTUVSJ[JOH�%JHFTUJWF�4VQQPSU��)JHI�-FWFMT�PG�
Marshmallow and Aloe to soothe and moisturize the digestive  
tract and entire body from the inside out. Benefits acid reflux  
and stomach ulcer conditions by soothing the digestive tract,  
while also benefitting constipation with natural laxative properties. 

HU Immune Full Spectrum
t�$PSEZDFQT�TJOFOTJT���� 
t�1PSJB�DPDPT�����QPMZTBDDIBSJEFT 
t�$PSJPMVT�WFSTJDPMPS 
t�(BOPEFSNB�MVDJEVN 
t�*OPOPUVT�PCMJRVVT 
t�(SJGPMB�GSPOEPTB�����QPMZTBDDIBSJEFT

Promotes a healthy immune response and digestive health with 
mushroom beta-glucans. Aids in helping recovery from illness, 
injury, or allergy related concerns. 

Cur-OST® HU Multi-Enhance
t�#BSMFZ�(SBTT�1PXEFS 
t�"MGBMGB�)FSC�1PXEFS 
t�,BMF 
t�(SFFO�4QJOBDI 
t�$BSSPU�1PXEFS 
t�5PNBUP�1PXEFS

Super food blend to boost your intake of natural greens to boost 
FOFSHZ�BOE�PWFSBMM�IFBMUI��)JHI�1PUFODZ�4VQQPSU�UP�#FOFmU�:PVS�
#PEZ�5PEBZ�����8IPMF�'PPE�(SFFO�'PPET�UP�TVQQPSU�PWFSBMM�IFBMUI�
and energy with no additives, preservatives, artificial flavors or 
BEEFE�TVHBST��$PNQMFUFMZ�OBUVSBM��0WFS����OBUVSBMMZ�PDDVSSJOH�
vitamins and minerals, with plant-based protein and viable fiber. 
(FU�:PVS�/VUSJFOUT�/BUVSBMMZ��/PU�JO�UIF�4ZOUIFUJD�'PSN��

t�1BSTMFZ 
t�4QJSVMJOB�#MVF�(SFFO�"MHBF 
t�%BOEFMJPO 
t�'MBY�4FFE 
t�#SPDDPMJ 
t�.POL�'SVJU�&YUSBDU
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Amalaki Fruit Powder
Powerful antioxidant food source with high vitamin C content, used to 
benefit overall health, digestion, and provide a cooling property to the 
body and benefits the stomach.

Ascorbic Acid
Supports overall immune health, tissue regeneration and repair,  
and cellular function.

Astragalus membranaceus
Traditional Chinese medicine Qi tonic, used to support natural energy 
production, digestive health, immune health, and overall vitality. Promotes 
healthy cellular and mitochondrial function through antioxidant support and 
balance of the inflammatory response.

Bacopa monnieri
Powerful Ayurvedic remedy to support a healthy stress response, 
cognitive health, and memory in aging individuals.

Curcumin 95% Extract
1PUFOU�����$VSDVNJO�&YUSBDU�UP�QSPNPUF�B�IFBMUIZ�JOnBNNBUPSZ�
response, boost joint health and function, and overall well-being.

Boswellia 65% Extract
Supports a healthy inflammatory response and well-being.

Cordyceps sinensis
Cordyceps sinensis extract, traditionally used as a potent adaptogenic 
BOE�SFKVWFOBUJOH�IFSC�UP�IFMQ�TVQQPSU�LJEOFZ�:JO�BOE�:BOH�CPPTU�WJUBMJUZ�
and energy, support immune function, and healthy hormone balance.

Individual, high quality, herbal extracts 
to enhance your well-being and health 
on a whole new level!

SILVER  
PRODUCTS 
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Poria cocos 20% Extract
Supports a healthy immune response, digestion, with a natural diuretic 
property to aid with removal of excess body fluid.

L-Creatine
Supports healthy muscle development, strength and fat metabolism

Shatavari 20% Extract
"TQBSBHVT�3PPU�1PXEFS�����4BQPOJO�&YUSBDU��5SBEJUJPOBM�"ZVSWFEJD�NFEJDJOF�
aid in supporting hormone balance, body rejuvenation, and overall moisture in 
women and men.

Dandelion 4:1 Extract
Supports healthy liver function, digestion, and detoxification.

Shilajit 50% Extract
One of the most powerful adaptogenic and rejuvenative supplements 
availa-ble. Supports hormone balance, testosterone and estrogen, energy, 
vitality, bone and joint health, and muscular strength.

Eleutherococcus senticosus
Supports a healthy stress response, adrenal function, immune health, 
vitality and energy production.

Spirulina Blue Green Algae
Blue green algae, natural source of vitamins, minerals, protein and 
PNFHB���GBUUZ�BDJET��4VQQPSUT�PWFSBMM�IFBMUI�WJUBMJUZ�FOFSHZ�BOE�OBUVSBM�
detoxification through liver support.

Ganoderma lucidum
Reishi mushroom extract traditionally used to support immune function, 
digestive health, promote a healthy stress response and reduction of 
anxiety symptoms.

Tribulus terresteris
Traditional Ayurvedic medicine remedy to support male health, hormone 
balance, muscle strength, kidney health, and overall vitality.

L-Glutamine
Supports cellular health, muscle strength, cognitive function, and 
digestive health. One of the most important amino acids for overall health!

Turmeric Root Powder
Supports a healthy inflammatory response, digestion, joint function and 
reduces daily aches and pains in the body.

Monk Fruit Extract
All natural plant-based sweetener with no added sugars.  
Provides natural anti-oxidants and supports healthy sugar metabolism.  
(SFBU�GPS�4NPPUIJFT��

Wild Yam Extract
/BUVSBM�:*/�UPOJD�VTFE�UP�BEE�NPJTUVSF�UP�UIF�CPEZ�TVQQPSU�IPSNPOF�
balance in men and women, support joint health, kidney health, skin and 
overall vitality.

Pea Protein 80% Isolate
)JHIMZ�%JHFTUJCMF�0SHBOJD�1FB�1SPUFJO��$PNQMFUF�BNJOP�BDJE�TPVSDF�� 
No added sugars, flavors, or artificial ingredients.
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